The major purpose of this paper is to construct interest rate risk models for interest sensitive products issued by life insurance firms in Taiwan. With interest declines in late 1990s, single paid interest sensitive annuity takes up about 20% of new policy premiums in Taiwan; this implies its risk and profitability become critical to insurers' financial health. The paper constructs the Black-Derman-Toy model combining with optional-adjusted spread analysis model to price the spread on asset required to yield to make such products break even, with further extension to measure the impact of interest shock on asset liability management. We choose two different crediting strategy products to illustrate the option value of the insurance firms-the option to reset rates based on the path of interest rates and the expenses charges as well as the option of policyholders-the option to surrender policy if not satisfied with crediting rate. With our implemenTable models, insurance firm will have capacity to quantify its risk exposure and source of profitability as well as to seek an optimal strategy balancing sale volume and aggressiveness of crediting policy.
Introduction
Interest rate risk is an important concern for life insurance firms. Insurers issue debt instruments for which the amount and timings of benefits payment are unknown at time of policy issuance and invest the premiums to maximize the return. The asset cash flow is composed of investment income and principal repayments while the liability cash flow in any future time is defined as the sum of the policy claims, policy surrenders and expenses minus the premium income expected to occur in that time period. When interest rates fall as the net cash flows are positive, the net flows will have to be reinvested at rates lower than the initial rates. The reinvestment risk emerges. On the other hand, negative net cash flows mean shortages of cash needed to meet liability obligations. A cash shortage requires the liquidation of assets or borrowing. If interest rates rise when the net cash flows are negative, capital losses can occur as a result of liquidation of bonds and other fixed-income securities whose values have fallen. And the price risk occurs.
Taiwan insurance companies are exposed largely to interest risk even though the popular products change over time. Prior to 1990, market was featured with fixed interest rate products which guarantee 20 or more years of fixed return to policyholders. With interest starts to decline in late 1990s, Taiwan insurers realize that high fixed interest products are too costly to issue but low fixed-interest rate products won't be attractive to potential buyers. With the sale pressure, insurance companies start to issue unit-linked products as well as interest sensitive products to attract buyers. Single paid deferred annuities (SPDA) which belongs to interest sensitive family quickly takes up almost 20% of new premiums in the market and therefore its risk exposure becomes vital to insurers' insolvency.
With single premium payment, SPDA policyholders earn interest at the company-declared annual interest rate which is guaranteed for one year at a time. Before the annuity commencement date, policyholders can withdraw all of the annuity value or part of it. With the above features SPDA involves two options. One option is in the policy holder's hands, the option to surrender the contract early. As interest rates rise, SPDA owners tend to surrender and reinvest in higher yielding investments which is similar to the mortgage borrowers' behavior.
The other option is in the insurance company's hands, the right to reset interest rates. The reset policy is function of market competitiveness, insurer's investment performance and regulation limitations. Santomero and Bebbel (1997) state that insurers have a sense of urgency to apply the tools of asset/liability management to manage interest rate risk. The traditional approach to interest rate risk management and valuation, namely standard immunization method, is based on the assumption that the yield curve is flat and interest rates change in a parallel and deterministic manner, which implies that asset and liability cash flows are independent of interest rate fluctuations. This condition and approach certainly does not hold for assets such as callable bonds and interest sensitive liabilities such as SPDA. This paper applies arbitrage free interest rate and option-adjusted spread analysis model to demonstrate how these models are constructed to measure the risks and to quantify emerging profits or losses by source for interest sensitive life products. This paper makes two primary contributions. First, I develop implemenTable risk management models for life insurance firms, using market leading product SPDA for demonstration. These models will be able to work for other type of financial institutions as well given modifications to match product natures. Second, my empirical results provide several product design and investment policy insights. The remainder of the article is organized as follows. The second section reviews the literature and market background. Next, I describe my model in the third section and empirical results in section four. The fifth section summarizes and makes the conclusion.
Literature Review and Product Background
Academic research has shown that insurer insolvency is significantly related to interest rate volatility. The importance of interest rate risk to life insurance firms can be summarized as 1) the investment portfolio of the typical highly leveraged insurer is concentrated in long-term fixed-income securities (Brewer, Carson, Elyasiani, Mansure and Scott, 2007); 2) life insurer performance is negatively related to changes in interest rates Hoyt, 1999, 2001 ); 3) for insurers whose duration of assets exceeds that of their liabilities, rising interest rates erode the value of surplus, leading to increased leverage and a greater probability of ruin; 4) higher leverage increases the insurer's cost of capital (Cummings and Lamm-Tennant, 1994 ); and 5) interest rate risk leads insurers to take steps to match asset-liability durations with futures and options (hedge) in order to hedge to protect franchise value (Hoyt, 1989b; Colquitt and Hoyt, 1997) . Duration and convexity (Macaulay, 1938; Redington, 1952) .has long been developed to manage traditional life products such as fixed interest rate whole life or term life products. Further with immunization techniques, insurers aim to minimize variations in cash inflows and outflows on the assumptions that interest rates experience small deterministic changes and all cash flows are fixed and not dependent on interest rates.
With more innovative products onto the market, traditional immunization methodology won't be proper to measure interest risk because timing or amount of the cash flows of such products depends on interest rate fluctuations. Applying stochastic interest rate approach, Kleinow (2006) discusses how to evaluate risk-neutral participating policy value and how the insurer can use its discretion about investment strategy to hedge product risk. Huang and Lee (2008) discuss the relationship between profit margin and declaring policies of interest rate sensitivity policies. Griffin (1990) points out to manage the interest sensitive products is to aim to have enough spread between the earning power of asset and the cost of liabilities to cover expenses and provide adequate profit. This paper then combines the Black-Derman-Toy model and Griffin's option-adjusted spread analysis model to measure risk and profit source of such popular type of product.
SPDA has become dominant product in Taiwan insurance market since 2004, measured by first year premium as reported in Table 1 . As shown in Table 1 , single-paid form policies account for, in average, more than Taiwan SPDA differs from US SPDA in one major aspect which is the crediting rate strategy. Taiwan insurers' crediting strategy is not only a function of market competitiveness and own investment performance but also a function of authority regulation limitations. In the initial phase of SPDA, the crediting benchmark regulated by insurance authority was set to be not lower than 2 year deposit interest rate with spread not more than 1.5%. Such crediting practice attracted customers who bought SPDA to substitute bank deposits and 15 out of 29 life insurance companies materially promote such product. Table 2 . In the initial phase, most insurers adopt 2 year deposit rate as crediting benchmark with plus 1.5% to 0% variations. The second phase, the prevailing 10 year government bond yielding lower than 2 year deposit rate, all policies were restricted to not exceed government bond yield. As to the third phase, insures are allowed to declare its own credit rate without any cap as long as asset segmentation by products has been performed. Crediting strategies among all insurers diverge materially During year 2004 to June 2009, the maximum crediting rate, minimum crediting rate, average crediting rate of life insurance firms along with 10-year government bond yield and Taiwan Bank 2 year bank deposit rate are shown in Graph 1. From Graph 1, we observe that the maximum credit rate ever reaches 3.8% and down to 2.21% which remains higher than 10 year Government bond and 2-Year Bank Deposit, and industry average credit rate records between 3.2% and 1.37%.
At the same time, the aggregate asset portfolio conducted by life insurance firms during year 2003 to year 2008 as summarized in Table 3 doesn't seem to have much variation even though premium contribution from SPDA has reshuffled the product mix and liability structure materially. In other words, whether life firms are able to adjust asset allocation dynamically to match with liability features such as product duration is highly questionable.
Model Construction
Option-adjusted spread analysis aims to calculate the profitability and measure risk exposure of insurance products on a spread basis and to incorporate the expected value of option inherent in the assets and the liabilities which is a long-dated option to surrender at a fixed price into the spread. Since there is no unambiguous market value of liabilities, we won't be able to compare it directly to the market value of assets or use it to Crediting rate of new policies issued after July 2005 won't be allowed to exceed the yield of 10-year government bond.
Combining new and existing policies in the market, the maximum crediting rate goes from 3% to 2.85% during this period while the minimum crediting rate goes from 1.87% to 1.98%. calculate an option-adjusted spread on the liabilities. As suggested by Griffin (1990) , I use the market value of assets, which is known, to calculate the required spread on assets which represents the spread over Treasuries that must be earned in order to satisfy the liabilities. To start to calculate the required spread on asset to earn for interest sensitive liabilities, I first need to develop a set of Treasury interest rate paths. I adopt Black-Derman-Toy model as shown in equation (1).
The symbol d means differentiate and r denotes interest rate, and a(t) is the stationary process, as well as θ(t) is the non-stationary process, σ(t) means error terms.
There are two reasons that BDT model is adopted in this paper. First, due to simplicity of its calibration and straightforward analytic results, its solutions are available and practical in term of business application (Ang and Sherris, 1997). Second, due to arbitrage-free conditions, BDT dictates that the means of short rates are implied by the term structure of the prevailing Treasury yield curve at the time of valuation.
Next I continue to calculate asset and liability cash flows and expenses. For interest sensitive liabilities, this will be a matrix of cash flows, one for each future period of time along each interest rate path.
I define the following notations and cash flows.
1
IE denotes initial expense when policy issues, which includes the 1 st year maintenance expense ( 1 ME ), front-end loading ( 1 l ) , commission to agents ( 1 ) and others (ot) such as premium tax and security fund contribution, that is,
IP denotes single premium collected.
MVA denotes market value of assets. At the point of product pricing and design, the market value of asset is the premium assumed to be received on the product less up-front expenses,
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In equation (6) and (7) 
Additionally, with i and i SE ME denoting, surrender expenses and maintenance expenses in period i respectively, the liability expected cash flow in period i interest rate node j will be stated in equation (9) .
Finally, Determine the spread that, when added to the corresponding treasury rates, will discount the liability and expense cash flows in equation (9) to the market value of assets ( MVA ). This spread is the required spread on asset (RSA).
I further measure effective duration as in equation (10) and convexity as in equation (11) to have full scope of interest risk management. I adopt interest path derived from the above BDT model to calculate the original present value of cash flow, following the interest change of up and down 50bp respectively and recalculate the cash flow.
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This section deals with empirical results which come from a case study. With term structure downloaded from Gre Tai Security Market as of July 30 th of 2009 and flat shot rate volatility assumptions of 9.2% 1 , I first choose one of the aggressive SPDA issued in January of 2008, that is, the 3 rd phase of crediting regulation during which insurer's discretion on crediting policy is allowed. This SPDA claims its credit rate as of June of 2009 to be 2.2% which is about 130bp more than prevailing 2 year deposit, at the same time, the most aggressive SPDA claims 2.21% which is only 1bp more than our model SPDA.
Since the model SPDA issuer ranks middle in term of employees' size among life competitors, I use the industry average as overhead-related expenses parameters which include inflation adjusted surrender expenses, maintenance expenses, underwriting and issuing expenses. Other pricing factors which are disclosed on Policy Form include surrender charge, starting with 1.5% in the 1 st policy year and decreasing to 0% in the 4 th policy year, 2% of up-front loading and 1.25% of compensation to brokers. Regulation related expenses include 2% of loading as premium tax and 0.1% of loading as insurance security fund tax. We also include surrender sensitivity of 5 to top on the base surrender rate of 1%. Parameter details are summarized in Table 4 .
Table 5 reports the analysis results. As shown in column (1), the required spread on asset is estimated to be 144bp which implied the spread over Treasuries must be earned on the assets in order to satisfy the liability side. This also means all-costs, including expenses and value of the options granted to the policyholder, should be 144bp more than the yield earned from equivalent Treasury cash flows. Column (2) illustrates the marginal effect on RSA of the feature introduced on that line. As shown, 2% of loading in line (4) is not enough to cover cost of 2 year deposit rate plus up-front and renewal expenses, and crediting policy of 130bp spread will require another 129.3bp over Treasuries, in line (5), to recoup the liability side. Though the surrender charge in the early years will reduce the RSA by 0.3bp, the reducing benefit is very limited since our model SPDA punishes its policyholders for only 3 years. In addition, the interest sensitive surrender doesn't add up marginal RSA which is due to the aggressive crediting strategy of model SPDA. Column (3) measures effective duration due to specific feature and totals up to 0.99 which is consistent to current market practice since resetting rates annually will give the SPDA an effective duration which is close to he time to the next rate reset. t Table 4 . Insurer-directed spda pricing parameters. In summary, Column (1) of Table 5 conveys the information that investment portfolio dedicated to such products should yield at least 143.5 bp over Treasuries, on a risk option-adjusted basis to break and Column (2) reports marginal required spread on asset for each pricing feature, for example renewal expenses on in-force polices requires additional 14.2bp over Treasuries to cover the expenses. Column (3) indicates the effective duration of asset dedicated to such products should be approximate 1.
From the Table 5 , I observe the challenge of managing interest risk of such interest sensitive products, that is, life firms will bear the interest loss if they choose to match SPDA duration with assets dedicating to, for example, 1 or 2 years bank deposits, on the contrary, life firms will suffer the duration mismatch risk if premiums from SPDA are dedicated to higher yield assets such as 10 year government bond. But if the issuer is able to reduce the overhead-related expenses through scale of economics, then RSA will be expected to be further mitigated, for example, if we reduce the maintenance expenses by NT$100 per policy, then RSA will be down to 135 bp (not reported), this proves the expenses spread can increase the potential profitability. Thus insurers need to come up a strategy to balance sale volume and aggressiveness of crediting policy. Alternatively, if insurers are able to reduce the unit compensation rate by compensating brokers and agents with better service quality and negotiations, RSA will be effectively reduced as well.
I also test another SPDA of same insurer which was issued late 2005 and regulated by cap of 10 year government bond yield. The expenses related parameters and other disclosed factors are summarized in Table 6 . As shown in Table 6 , the old SPDA is sold through bankassurance channel and compensation rate is set to 1.75% Table 6 . 10-Year government bond cap SPDA pricing parameters. while loading only takes up 1% to attract customers who look for substitute products of time deposit. With more conservative crediting strategy, the RSA over Treasuries is materially reduced to 37bp, and effective duration remains about 1.The lower RSA is evidence of the value of the insurance firm's option-the option to reset rates based on the path of interest rates and the prevailing surrender charge. But still, what challenge the investment strategy is to balance between interest income and duration matching.
In order to further grasp the impact of interest shock on interest sensitive products of life firms, I conduct interest sensitive analysis as reported in Table 8 . By given the fair value of assets segmented specifically for SPDA, we calculate the present value of projected cash flows with an aggregate discount rate plus up and down 50bp respectively to measure price change on various asset classes. In the meantime, I apply duration and convexity of both SPDA products and measure liability price change as shown in equation (12) . As in our model, when interest rate goes up 50bp, the assets, usually with longer duration, will depreciate faster than liability and end up cash shortage. On the contrary, when interest rate goes down 50 bp, the asset and liability of our model company result in 0.9% and 0.5% of appreciation respectively. With all the procedures and reported establish, life firm will fully monitor its risk exposure and financial health of issuing interest sensitive products.
Conclusions
With interest starts to decline in late 1990s, Taiwan insurers start to issue interest sensitive products to replace the traditional fixed interest life products. Single paid deferred annuities (SPDA) which belongs to interest sen- sitive family quickly takes up about 20% of new premiums and becomes dominant product in the market. Due to its vital impact on life insurers' financial status but little literature devoted to risk and profit identification, this paper develops BDT model and optional-adjusted spread analysis model to demonstrate risk measurement procedures and analysis results, with further extension to measure the impact of interest shock on asset liability management of SPDA.
As shown in our model, the RSA for aggressive crediting strategy requires 144bp while more conservative crediting strategy only requires 37bp and effective duration of both SPDA approximates 1. This implies aggressive and conservative products should yield at least 144bp and 37bp over Treasuries respectively, on a risk option-adjusted basis to break even, and the effective duration of asset dedicated to such products approximates 1. The analysis results convey two facts. First, the lower RSA is evidence of the value of the insurance firm's option-the option to reset rates based on the path of interest rates and the prevailing surrender charge Second, Challenge of managing interest risk of such interest sensitive products is to dynamically balance the interest income and duration match. Given the common practice of longer asset duration allocation among life insurers, the impact on both sides of balance sheet due to interest shocks are analyzed and reported. Additionally, I also indicate if the issuers are able to reduce the overhead-related expenses, such as maintenance expenses per policy or unit commission rate, through generating large premium volume, then RSA will be effectively mitigated. Not only has this proved the expenses spread can increase the potential profitability of SPDA but insurers would need to focus on strategies to balance sale volume and aggressiveness of crediting policy. In all, this paper makes valuable contributions to insurer firms by constructing an implemenTable model to quantify risk exposure and sources of profitability of interest sensitive products.
Further research might explore the impact of dynamic reset strategies on RSA, for example to adopt strategy following new money rates less closely instead of 100% pegging new money rate. And other interest generating models could be tried out as well. 
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